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Opportunities
Philip A. Ilenderson
One oI the principal problems
o[ many farmers in Nebraska is the
lack of volume in their farming
operations. In many instances, there
is no additional land immediately
available either for rent or purchase.

It is possible, however, to intensify the operation by enlarging

l)resent livestock enterprises or
adding new ones. Currently, much
of the feed grain grown in Nebraska is not fed on Nebraska farms.
Increased production of feed grains,
more stable production from year
to year, and a growing market in
rvestern United States offer real
opportunities to capable, livestockmindecl farmers.

\,

\,

....rnHogProduction
7-0

percent of the total cosr of pro-

ducing hogs, it seems probable ihat
most of the hogs will continue to
be produced in those areas where
feed grains are produced.
Demand Prospects Good

Approximately 55 percent more
feed grain was produced in 1960
than ten years earlier. There were
a number of reasons for this large
increase. The weather, of course,
was favorable but the increase in
irrigation during this ten years, as
t ell as the acloption of hybrid grain
sorghum, and increased use of comrnerr:ial fertilizer were also important contributors to the increase.
tr,luch of this increase is here to
stay (except for the possible effects
of government restrictions on production).
Rough calculations indicate that
onlv abour 40 to 60 percent of Nebraska's feed grain is being fed on
Nebraska farms. The rest is either
being placed under government
loan or is being shipped out of the
state. Hence, there is a large feed
grain base which could support substantial increases in livestock feeding operations within the state.
liarmers needing additional volume
of business might well look at opportunities in hog production.
Historically, hogs have been produced largely in the Corn Belt and
to a lesser extent in the eastern
fringes of some of the Great Plains
states. Since feed is approximately

Although there has been a slight
downward trend in the per caplta
consumption of pork during the
past ten years, over a 60-year period
it has been relatively stable. During this time consumption has averaged approximately 65 pounds
per capita. It does not seem likely
that this rate will change significantly for any length of time during the next I0 to 15 years.

of population

along the West Coast and

in

the

southwestern United States during
recent years is expected to continue.
It is estimatecl that by lg70 there

will be approximately

more people

in

12 million

the western half of

the Llnited States than there were
1960. Even if the current trend
in per capita consumption of pork
continues downward, this growth
in population would mean an increase of roughly 700 million
pounds in the demand for pork.
'Ilhis is the equivalent r:f 4 to 4.b
million hogs.
Feed grain producrion in the
states west of the Great Plains has
never been large nor is this situation likely to change materially.
Consequently, it is expected that
the western United States will con-

in

oJ consequence, have a competi-

tive

Feed Grains Available

T'he rapid growth

tinue to look to the feed grain pro.
ducing areas for its supply of pork.
The Great Plains states, being the
nearesr feed grain producing area

advantage

in this

western

market over the states farther east.
'I-he shorter distances mean
lower

freight rates and hence,

marketing

Iower

costs.

Capital, Labor Requirements
Many farms lack pasture, fencing, and water supplies away from
the
_buildings. In such cases, hog
production or cattle feeding are
logical possibilities. Of these two,
hog production is less speculative
ancl requires a considerably smaller

annual cash or credit outlav. Investments in buildings and equiprnent may be larger, however.
Figures are not available on the
arnount invested in buildings ancl
equipment used for hog production on Nebraska farms, but study
of hog production on 76 farms in
Indiana in 1957 indicates rhat
the investmenI there was approximately $250-265 per sow (two litters). See l'able 1.
The one litter system requires a
smaller investment in buildings if
the pigs are faTrowed in May or
.fune. Weather is mild enough at
this time of year that heating equip-

rnent, ventilation, and insulation
are not needed. This saving may be

offset to a large extent, however, because of less complete use of build(conti,nued on next page)

Table l. Investments per sow (two litters)'

35 percent supplement. The difference in feed costs accounts for near-

Iy half of the differene in

total

of production. Smaller investments in buildings and equipment
per sow ancl greater labor efficiency accounted for most of the
remaining clifference.
As shown in f'able 3, the fewer
pigs raisecl per litter, the higher
the cost of production. The costs
of maintaining the breeding herd
rlo nor vary in proportion to the
number of pigs weaned. In other
n,ords, it costs almost as much to
keep a sow that weans six pigs as
one that weans eight or more.
To the extenr that Specific Pathcosts

Buildings and equipment
Breeding herd

$250
59

$262
59

$265
69

65

76

8-t

Feed

0ther

'l'otal

55

60

67

$429

1i457

$185

r Partenheimer, R., "The Effects of Size of Enterprise on Co$ts and Returns from the Two Litter
of Hog Production on Selected Central Indiana t'arms, 1957," unpublished M.S. thesis, Prrrdue

System

University.

proximately 30 hours per sow if
two litters are farrowed.

ings and equipment as compared to

the two litter system.

Labor requirements vary

tre-

Factors Affecting Costs

mendously from one farm to another depending on equipment and
facilities for handling hogs. The
Incliana studies (1956-1957) indicated that the large, most efficient

As inclicated in Table 2, the large
hercls had some cost advantage over

small herds. The average cost of
producing each hundred pounds
was $15.30 in the small herds,
$14.28 in the moderately large
herds, and $13.29 in the large herds.
The most marked differences appear to be closely related to the
amount of feed required. The most
efficient producers got 100 pounds
of pork with roughly a.25-a.75 bushels of corn and 40-45 pounds of
35 percent supplement, while the
least efficient required 7 to 8 bu-

producers were able to produce
pork with as little as .52 hours of
labor per hundredweight. The least
elficient requiretl 1.30 hours per
hundreclweight. The average was
just under one hour of labor for
cach hunclrecl pounds of hogs produced. The farmer who can raise
and market close to 7 pigs per litter (as these Indiana farmers dicl
in 1957) weighing an average of
215 pounds can expect to spend apTable 2. Variation in
and 1957.a

costs

l\lost
effic.

2.5

sol

ln group

Crorrp
a\ g

"farros'ed
ea.)

Lbs. of feed per c\et.

of hogs prodtrcetl

l)irect

52

IO

no. of sows
(2 litters

Nfisc. (Elec., taxes,

vaccination, etc.)
'I'otal

avera€le u,eight of 200 pounds at 154

v

cffic.

effic.

$

7.64 lilo.64
.83

$

8.47

1.50

l0

5J

536

3.1.5 336
406
3l ir

$13.65

.$

Lrr.l"r

.86

{t

l0

1-+

s14.39

Average (28 sows)b

Most I Grorrp lLca.t
effit.
I ^t* lcffic.

lfost

Least

IO

16.5 I5.8
300 .118

costs

F-eed"

per litter (14 percent death loss
lrom birth), an average weight of
42.i1 pounds at 56 days of age, an

50 sows and overl,

25-49 mH'sb

sb

No. of enterprises
.A.vg.

ogen Free (SPF) programs can improve feed conversion rates and cut
rlorvn on death losses, this relatively
nelv development in the hog business holds real promise. Records
kept by farmers who have been cooperating with the Department of
Veterinary Science during the years
1958 through I96l (1,345 litters)
show an average of 8.5 pigs weanecl

per hundredweight of hogs produced rvith three different sizes of srvine enterprises, central Indiana, lg56
Under

Items

shels of corn and 65 to 75 pouncls of

\/

7.94 $103.1

.?9

.91
$ 8.73 $l I25

t3

3

30.9

53.8

526

I a,)

r$r3.43

$

7.r8

.96

.79

.q14.39

.q -,.9?

Group

Most

cffic.

a\

g

I

ll8

23

li10.52

.96

Ji12.6l

eific.

23

59.3 58.2 29.2 28.4
380 ,157 302 408
$ 9.70 $n.65 .\ 7.7r $10.10
.82

l,east

I

.88

.81

$

8.52

$r

r.28

27.8
521
$13.29
,86

$1,{.15

Fixed costs
Lise

of bldg.,

& equip.

mchy.,
1.97
1q

Int. (6/") on hogs
-fotal

J-otal costs other
than labor

Lal:or cost ($1.00

per hour)

'I'otal

costs

$

2.18
.44

2.36 $ 2.62

2.55
.46

.$

1.79
.42

1.7 +

.44

2.41
.48

3.01 $ 2.21 $ 2.18 $ 2.89

lil0.83 $1.1.r2 $r7.40 $10.91 $13..13 $r7.28
l.0r r.l8 l.30 .90 .85 .96
5ill.84 $15.30 $18.70 $11.84 $1128 $18.2+

1.88

.46

$

1.61
.41

l.7o
.r4

2.34 li 2.05 l) 2.1+

$10.31 .$r2.57

.$r{.75

.72

.88

$10.83 $13.29

$15.63

.52

1.88
.41

"q

1.9.t
.+1

2.38
.+7

2.29 $ 2.38 $ 2.85

$10.81 $13.66

.90

$17.00

.98

r.09

$11.71 $r,1.61

$18.09

Bauman, R. H., and [,isgruber', L. NI., "Cost and I'rofits in Hog Production," Economic and Nlarket Information, Purdue University, May 31, 1961.
Sows farowed twice per year,
,,The corn price rvas $1.21 fer brr., 35 percent protein e<luivalent $5.00 per un,t. Given the amount of protein fed in the average ration, the cost of feed
is $2.55 per cwt.
,r

I

v

rlays clf age, ancl arr averap;e tlai11,
gain oI I.{i pounds.
-fircse ligul'cs c()nll):lrc lavorablv

rtith thosc ol tol-l-lcvcl h<le pro<lur.
crs Ilot ttsing tlre SPIi ltrogrant.
Everr the bcst prollu< ers arc iti)t
tri srrffer serious setl)acks occirsionrrlly tlurine a liletime ol operation.
lior prorlr.rcers ol tltis r:aliber, the
5PF ;rloerlrnr ir insrrr';rn( e :lgriltsl
these occasional ravages ol cliscasc.
-I'he SPF
l)r()srarr lrlilv bc thc
"somethine extrtr" that is nccclerl,
tosether \vith im'.roverl manageme nt, to er,alllc lrroclucers .lvitl-r
:rverage or slightll, above average
managerial ability to succeecl irr
thc business of pork produr:tion.
It shoulcl be kept firmly in mincl,
however, that the SPF program is
rro substitu3e for management in

thc broad

scnse.

Seasonal Price, Variations

oI hogs vary from season
to season ancl from year to year.
Iloth seasonal prices and year to
Priccs

Figure l-Seasonal marketings and variations in monthly averaqe top prices of
pountl slaughter hogs, Kansas City, lg53-b7.
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1'ear prices tenrl [o reflect the number ol' h<tgs marketecl. As inclicatecl

ir-r Iiisure l, the peak in seasonal
hoq prices usualll, occurs in .|une
or',.f ulv. J'he iou' point is reachecl
in November or December. Prices
lrave ar,erased approximately 20
Ilerccnt lorr'er cluring these tu'o

Tatrle 3. Relationship of number of pigs raised per litter to cosrs, returns and other
factors, 76 central Indiana farrns. lg57 a (average enterprise size is B0 sorvs).

Lorr |
i' one-rhird
i

\,

l\ledirrm I
one-rhird

7.6

lJ.6

9..1

11.9

1.1

t).i)

6.tl

i

8.2
ft.0
217

ttit

.it I

250.05

261 .6{

265.34

i9.1(i

irS.9l

68.9 r

{iir. I

..)t)

76.09
60.15

83.83
66.87

12q -75

{ ir7.(X)

I'igs rveancd per solr.
I'ICS R \ISED PER SO\\'
.\velage rveight of rnarket hogs (lbs.)
Hours of labor pel ctvt. of hoes prodrrced
Invcstment per sorv and ttlo litter.i lrloll:rrs)
and equipment
llreeding hcrrl

R'ldgs.

.9(;

Other

I)

.Iotal
cr\t. frl

of

sult

Iiee,l

lrogs

I

3,8:l

'l-otlrl
(.osts pct rrrt.

t)

.

llogs

starter

\lirrelal:rnrl

or

213

Feed

l'ig

l,rorlrtrerl ,rlolltrr,l

lllrlg. and c(luiplrrelrt
l-alxrr (Sl per horrr')

:i39

1r)
5
9

ll

.13()

1t0

3lr(i

10.23

9.60

t0.i

3tt

5

r.l2
.9(i
3.'l !l

Total
(losts per rvcancrl pig (lollals)
Net illverltor y clrange (pcl t:tvt.)

(iross receipts per crvt. ol hogs ltrorltrcctl
Net letrrlrrs to rnanagentent Per c\vt. 0f lrogs

IJ

I

use

Ol ller

.8t

.:t)

2..95

lir.17

I

s.73

l.irii
I {).0s

I7.ir0

.78

l .71

5.18.26

I

5l

l.llJ

.87

lti.ii
9.(i

-

.)

Net rettrrns to management front thc
hog enterpr-ise

iirirtl

J J

A S o N

D

urontlts cr:nrpared to the pricc.s
tlurins June ancl .]uly. Insofar as
possible,

it is clesirable ro ar.oirl

rnarketing hogs during October',
Nor.cmber and I)er:ember.

Surnmary and Conclusions
'l'hc srowing rlemand lor pork
(and all foocl) in rhe western part

of the Ilnitecl States, coupled rvith
the increasing procluction of leeci
srains in tlte Plains states, provi<les a basis for possible expansion

of hog productior-r by

Nebraska

l'armers.

I)igs farlorved per so\\'

\,

Hieh

one

I

l,'ccrl rrrlrrirclrrcns l)cl'
(porrnrls)
l)r'filuce(i
(irlrr erlrrivalerrt
:i5(l;, ploreirl

2{)0-22(f

3.31"1

I1.5

r

I

8.(;7
.(;9

7.19
2.26

23I){ .00

ol linterprise on (iosts and Retrrrrrs lronr rlre
" l)erived lrom R. Partetrlteirner. 'l lrl l;]llerts of Sirc
'l'tro
Litter-System o{ llog Prorlrrttiorr ol Sele(te(l (lentral Indiana lrarms, 1957, lnrpublishe(l }1.S.
thesis, Puldue Llniversity, p. t1?.

Nlodern, t.n,o-litter ho5; operations

require fairly large capital ourla),s
f'or buiklings ancl equipmenr. BeIorc invesring large srrms in Ilermanerlr, highly specializecl buildings, the inclividual needs ro Eive
r:onsiclerable thought to his interests anrl abilitv to meet the manilserial requirements of an intensive
hoc'oPeration.
I)ifl'erences in managerial ability
rcsult in <lifferences in costs of
prorluction. Nlore specifically, care
of the so\,\, at farrowins time, number of pies farrorvecl, freedom from
rlisease, rates of feecl conversion,
l:rbor elf iciency, and rnarketing
l)rografils are all importar-rt lactors
:rlf'ecting costs of i;roduction anrl
net profits.
r\ lrigh rlegree of managerial
abilitl, calls for technical and econonric "know holr'," the abilitv to
make sound clecisions basecl on inIormation at hancl, and constant
re-evaluation of <lecisions macle ancl
actions taken.

Planning the Swine Operation

:::::=

i;iril

t"

Leo E. Lucas

ln the l'iekl ol business the most
ellicient o1-reration survives. So it is
in the sr,vine industry. f'he eflicient
plotlu<:er of high quality lean pork
rvill continue to procluce pork in
the coming years.
Of prime concern to efficient
lxrrk procluction in Nebraska is
:ttlcquate plarrning in the use o[
resources, equipment, ancl labor.
Nebraska protlucers must strive for
rnore el'fi<:iency in their total operation il thev :rre to maintain or in(rease Illcir l)resent role in the in-I'hey will
rlustry.
need to consider
ir r:orl1-llete program based on sound

lilanning and topllotch

manage-

ment.

What are some of the

factors

Nebraska protlucers shoulel conin planning future changes in
their operations or in planning
ne\v ol)erations? 'l-lre major con-

sitler

siderations are:

(l) Nebraska is a surplus feed
grain state-only 40-50 percent of
tl're leetl grair-rs now raisecl are fed
to livestock in this state.
(2) 'I'he averaee swine proclucer
in Nebraska requires 196 clays to
l)ut rr 225 230 pound pig on the

nrarket.

(3) Nebraska continues to have
rrn excessive monthly variation in
the number of sows farrowecl.
({) Conversion of leed into pork
is relatively inefficient (some farm
recorcls indicate seven to eight
pounds of feecl required per pounrl

ol gain).

(5)The average size of swine opelations is small (less than l0 sows).
(6) T'here is a high percentage of
inners and outers in swine production.
(7) Present figures indicate only
30-35 prerccnt of rnarket hogs grade

No. l.

(8)

Inr:reased irrigated acreage
in greater availability
labor anrl feed for livestock op-

has resulterl

ol

erations.

(9) NIore leeder pigs are being
shipped into Nebraska.

Size and Tvpe

of Operation

Although farm records indicate
that a producer can be efficient
with nearly any size of operation,
there is a tendency for the 40 to 50
sow operation to be the most efficient.

Nebraska figures show an average size of less than l0 sows perfarm. As a result many of the farms
raising hogs in Nebraska do so only
as a small part of the total operarion. In many of rhese cases it appears that when the other work
Ioacl eets heavy the swine operation suffers. This usually results in

a very inefficient, poorly managed
operation.

From personal observation and
evaluation of records, it appears
that when the swine operation
reaches 20-25 sows

it

becomes of

such a rnagnitude that the producer

canlrot afford to neglect it. Work
irt the University of Purdue indicates a neecl to farrow at least 20
sows at a time to achieve some
labor efficiency. Therelore, in planr.ring c'hanges in the operation the
lrrorlucer shoukl airn for a size that
will permit him to spencl the necess:try time in managerqent and care
as well as giving him the aclvantage
ol' savings in fixerl costs and labor.
The type ol' operation is also a
consideration in planning. With
leed grain assuretl on irrigated
Iarms many of these producers
want to have feeding operations.
-fhey clo not wish to farrow the
pigs, but only to put into rhem
theil labor ar.rd fee<I. As a result an

increased number of feeder pigs
have been shipped into Nebraska
over the past few years. It appears
that this demand for feeder pigs
will continue to increase. Planning
should include consideration of

feeder pig production to suppl,v
this need. An important part of
any feeder pig operation is a valicl
contract between the producer and

feeder.

Farrowing and Marketing Schedule

The excessive variations in farrowing and marketing of hogs in
Nebraska is a factor affecting prices

and returns

v

to the operator. Ne-

braska as a state continues to have

consiclerable

variations in

pigs

marketed {rom month to rnonth
and season to season. Comparative
figures show that 59 percent of the
pigs in 196l were farrowed in the
spring and 4l percenr in the fall,
compared to a 1950 to 1959 average
of 70 percent in the spring and 30
percent in the fall. Although the
196l figures show a marked recluction in variation from the 19110-59
average there are still l8 percenr
more sows farrowed in the spring.
Take a look at Table I for the
percent of sows farrowed each
month. This shows that in 1961
the highest percentage of sows were
Iarrowecl in April, March, September and May, with t/o ol the total
sows being flarrowecl in the montll
of April. If the average age of the
pigs at market time in Nebraska
is 196 days, these April pigs are
marketed in early November when
the average seasonal price is lowest

v

'l ablc I anrl ligurc l). -l-hercfore in planning a farrowing schedule, attention shoulcl be given to
the months of least Iarrowing.
-fable I shows these months to be
(sce

ll
ll

.::rt:::t::.::l:

,::i:':'i: t

l95f,'r5:5

December, November and January.

5i,'

T'hus hogs farrowed in December
will be on the market in late June
or early July when the average seasonal prices are the highest. CareIul planning on time of farrowing
may considerably affect total dollars in the pocket book. If you are
marketing vour hogs in less thalr
196 days you should pian farro'w.-

,
I

r\
t

98

92

ing schedules accordingly.
-I'he normal trentI in past years
of increasing hog numbers has beerr
1or much of the increase to come

".-ar'

.I FMAMJ
variation of

lrom spring farrorving clurinp;
.UIalch, April, ancl N,fay. This results in a high percentage of hogs

b

I

96

[igure l-Index ol

continue to larrow once or twice a
yetrr. Hor,r,ever, if the price fluctuations shou'n in Figure 1 continue
it appears it r'r'ou1cl pay to invest in
the extra eouiprnent required for

bcing marketecl during the months
of Iow prices. Nluch of this is the
r,r,ork of inners an.l outers who get
in on a high market and sell most
of their market pigs cluring the late
fall.
,\nother factor to consicler is the
number of times to farrow during
a vear. Operations range from prorlucers who larrow once a year to
those who farror,v continually. As
the trend continues to more uni-

m

Lr

l

tiple f arro'rr.ing.

feeding Cost and Level of Feeding
-f
he producer shoulcl consider
trsing home grolr11 grairrs ll'henever
possible as long as Nebraska con-

tinues to have a surplus of feecl
erain. \\rith feed being 70 percent
of the cost of production it will be
rfre biggest opportunity to save
money. lVhether it will be cheaper
to mix and grincl on the farm or
Jravc it commercially mixed and

form farrowing the year around,
the neecl for housing to farrow in

rnicl-u,inter ancl cluring the hot summer increases. This increased housine requirement probably has been
the main reason manv producers

Table I. Pigs saved in Nebraska (thousands).
Total

I

2,87 r

70,';,

2,26t
i t'n,n

2,632

1,266

i9oi,

30'lL

I ,711

1?,;

4,138 3,972
r00% 100%,

t,8{n

+lot;

{,180
r00o{,

Percent of Nebraska Sorvs Farrolvecl by Nlonths

lg{il
1960

l95l-r-59

1.1
1. I
.1.1

7.3 r3.3 20.1 11.3 6.0
ti.G ll.l
6.c
l6.x
l{i.l
9.1 18.4 20.8 ll.9 4.9
.A.veragc l*elrntska

.t.6

7.i

1.6
3.8

8.1

l2.l

6.7

10.+

l'rites

r

I

t.8

7.6
8.7
5.6

3.3
3.3
2.6

2.1

2.7

t.i

1950-58)

\[rrch .\pril

v

J

A S O ND

barrorr and gilt prices (100ft is the :l\er..q(
price during the 1952-1960 period).
scasonal

17..1t 18.26 l8.37 18.79 19.10 19.30 19.30 19.76 19.21 l8.0ir 16.78

16.87

grorrncl can only be cletermined br
compzrring costs. Accurate feecl recorcls must be kept.

It is rlisheartening ro see man)'
still throrvn
on the ground (ancl usuallv in the
mucl) Ior feeding hogs. Probabll
I:rrrns r'l'here ear corn is

no other change could increase the
efficiency of these hog operations
rDore than self feeders or feeding
floors. It is, no doubt, some of these
farms that are reporting feed conversion ratios o[ seven to eight
pounds of feed per pound of gain.
Breeding also plays a major role
in good feed conversion. Studies
]rave sho'wn that around 40 percent
of the variation in feed conversiorr
can be attributed to rhe breeding
or genetics of the animals. This
rnbans that it is very worth whiie
to have knowledge of the feed conversion ability of the boar. Horv
many producers still buy a boar
with only one thing in mind, a sow
freshener? ,,\ top, efficient, producer must pay attention to records of
growth rare and feed efficiency on
])otential stock. Numerous breeclers have complete sets of recot'cls
available to buyers.

Quality and Weight
An important final consicleration
is the quality of the procluct producecl. Nebraska figures indicate
that the average market hog weighs
229 pouncls with 30 to 35 percent
eracling No. I and the rest primar-

Table 2. 1960 report.

Good Construction Is lmportant in Your

Age at marteting

21 rveeks or less
22 to 2l-r rveeks

1.4
32. I

26 to 30 rveeks
3l rveeks arttl over

53.6
12.9

I

\vcighl al nrrrlcting
199 lbs.

ol

less

200 to 209 lbs.
210 to 219 lbs.
220 kl 229 ll)s.
230 to 239 lbs.
21() lbs. and over

I

l_

I'ercent
.5

4.6

t2.t
3r.3
26.3

3. I'hough it is
irnportant to have an efficient operation, it is also important to Pro([u(]e a procluct highly clesirecl by

ily No. 2 tnrl No.

the consumer. Otherwise, there will
be little demantl lor Pork.
Breeding is a nrajor lactor affecting the percentage o[ lean meat in
the carcass. The protlu<rer should
evaluate very carelully the meatiness of the boars ancl gilts he buys
so that the encl procluct l.re sells,
the pork carcass, will Yielcl a high
percentage of lean cuts. The onlY

way the commercial Prorlucer can
evaluate his bree<ling animals is
through carcass information on o{fspring.

;\ seconcl factor is the u'eight o{
the market hog. Af ter a hog reaches
225 pounds a higher Percentage of

E. A. Olson
I'arrowing houses should provide
comfort, protection and sanitary
conditions for the survival and
rapid growth of new baby pigs.
-Ihe importance of good quality
housing has increased with the
growth of the practice of multiple
farrowing. If central farrowing facilities are used, the added cost of
winterizing a house is more than
offset by using it four or five times
per year insteacl of once or twice.
Choose A Well Drained Site. In
selecting the site for new swine facilities, try to pick an area that is
well drainecl with a south slope.
When good drainage is not available, earth filling should be considered. A topographic survey of
the area can be a big help in determining where cuts and fills
should be made to get a dry location. If a la6;oon is used for manure disposal, the earth excavated
can be used in fills that might be
needed.

Put Your Plans On Paper. Getting your icleas on paper will help
avoid costly mistakes. The farrorving house should be given first
priority in planning the location
of swine facilities. Consider how
you will get sows to and from the

building, and what driveway or
traffic space you will need for pro-

t

viding feed and removing manure.
Keep the location of your residence
in mind. Odors from hogs can be
very disagreeable. Putting the hogs
generally east or northeast of the
dwelling is usually best in Nebraska. If there are local conditions
that affect wind direction, keep
these in mind.
The modern farrowing house
with floor, walls, and ceiling insulated, running water, ventilation,
and heat in the floor, is almosr as
complicated as a dwelling. Combirring all of these properly with thc
desired arrangement of equipment
is a real challenge. Getting your
plans on paper will permit you to
erase and change mistakes before
the building is started. Try to inclucle all features such as floor construction, drains, ventilation, and
lvater lines. Experience has showl'r
that this procedure will help you
get a more satisfactory house for
less money and labor.
Quarter inch cross-section or
eraph paper will help you save
time in getting your plans on paper. See your county Extension
agent for icleas. He has several
proven plans with ideas you may

the weight added to the animal is
Iat, a product not desired by the
consumer. This is why hogs should
be rnarketecl between 200 and

221'r

pounds.

Nebraska recortls in l9(i0 show
an averaEie weight of 229 pounds,
with 52 percent of the market pigs
weighing over 230 pountls. It is
easy to estimate that pigs weigh
215 pounds when they actually
weigh 235 pounds. 1-he producer
shoulcl have an acctlrate way o[
knowing their weight (a scale). In
years ol atnple trirn protlut:tiotr
tltet'e has lleert lt ten(lell(ry t()
rnarket hogs at a heavier weiglrt
rather than leed more ltigs to a
liEhter weight. Proclucing hoes o[
heavy weights and with a low percentage of lean cuts will only hellr
reduce the <lemand for pork.
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Farrowing House

CONSTRUCT!ON

Iinrl helplrrl. l,Iost piaus have a
coml;letc list of materials-this will
hcip vou get a quick estimate of

material costs.
Some general icleas for central
larror,r,ing house construction are:
Building Width. Central farrowing houses generally have a service
ailcy with rows of farrowing stalls
or pens along the sides. Farrowing
stalls permit backing the sows oui
frecluently for watering and feedine outside of the building. This
takes time but helps reduce cleanirlg, srnce most manure and urine
u,ill be cleposited outside. A minimum width for this arrangement
rvould be about 22 feet. This ailorvs eight feet for the length of
the farrowing stall and six feet for
tirc central alley. A wider alley of
8 to l0 feet is sometimes used, but
there is seldom an advantage in
this additional space. Also, the
lvicle alley requires larger doors
r.r,hich are hard to close tight, thus
rnaking it harder to keep the house

b

\ ralm-

Some operators prefer stalls that

(:an operl at either end.

This makes
it. easier to get the sows out for
\{rater and feed, but requires an adtlitional alley along the outside of
tlrc house. In this case, if all alleys
rrre four feet wide the building
r,r'irlth will be 28 feet. This arrangement is more convenient for the
ol)erator. Probably this three-alley
la,vout cannot be justified unless
sows are farrowed more than four
tirnes per year.

!

Floors Should Be Warm and Dry.
N,[ost producers prefer concrete
Iloors since they are practical, durable, and easily cleaned. A warm
and dry floor requires a well drainecl site, perimeter insulation and a
vapor barrier"
Perimeter irrsulation should be
installed along the inside surface
of the foundation wall before the
concrete floor is poured. To insure
goocl results, use a waterproof instrlation such as styrofoam, Flexcel,
Fibergias. or similar material at
least one inch thick and 24 inches

INSULATION

CONORETE BLOGK

CONCRETE BLOCK
FURRED OUT

wide. Your lumber dealer shoul<l
be"able to suppty you with rhe correct type of material.
Sometimes insulation is recommendecl under the floor, particuIarly if elecrric floor heat is used.
T'his may reduce heat loss slightly;

however, research indicates thi saving does not justify the added cost.

If a new floor is placed over an
existing floor, an insulation strip
2'1 inches wide could be used undei
the floor in conjunction with a
vertical strip next to the foundat1()n.

After the earrh has been
ancl rvell compactecl, use a

shapecl

foui

to

six inch fill of gravel or crushed
rock to bring the finished floor
to the desired elevation. To keep
groundwater from coming up int-o
the floor, piace a vapor barrier of
55 pouncl asphalt roofing or six
mil plastic over the rock fill. Set
screed boards for striking off the
concrete floor to the proper slope.
A slope of one-half inch per foot
from the wall to cenrral alley is

considered ample, although some
operators prefer more. Unless the
floor will carry heavy traffic, four
inchcs of goocl quality concrere is
thick enough. To keep rhe concrere

floor from being slick, finish it
rvith a wood float instead of a

steel trowel.
The concrete shoulcl be kept wet
for at least 5 days to allow it to

cure properly. Properly cured con-

LIGHT WEIGHT
INSULATION IN

BLOCK
CORES

will be stronger and wear bet_
ter. Cover the concrete with hay,
straw, ltlastic, canvas or other ma_
terial for proper curing.
Alleys nill be drier if they arc
high in the middle ancl slope to
the sides. Slope the floor ai the
edges of the alley to floor drains
spacecl along the sides of the rvalk_
crete

way.

Walls-fnsulate To Keep Thc
ffouse Warm. The walls ancl ceil_
irrg ol a farrowing house need to
be warm, dry. and easy to clean.
-fhis

will help control

disease,

make the lrouse more comfortable
lcontinued. on next page)

for pigs and operator, and make
it easier to remove excess moisture
by ventilation.
fhis means that walls should be
well irisulated. For wood or metal
construction, two inches of insulation in the walls is advisable. Most
materials have about the same insulating value per inch of thickness, although many new materials, such as foamed plastic, are being developed which are better.
Keep the wall and ceiling insula-

tion dry. While batt or blanket insulation has a vapor barrier on one

sicle, it is advisable to provide adclitional protection. Cover the inside wall surface with a 4 mil plastic
street over the insulation and before the inside wall lining is applied. This will act as a uapor
barrier ancl help keep the insulation dry.
C)utside wall covering may be
drop siding, corrugated metal,
woocl siding or exterior piywood.
Plywood provides good wall bracing and eliminates the need for
wind bracing. Experience has
slrown that zft inch sheets are adequate. When metal covering is
used, be sure to fasten with plenty
of nails. Use nails with annular
ringed shanks in preference to ordinary roofing nails. If sheathing is
not used, place the metal corrugated sheets horizontally, or at
right angles to the wall studs.
For lining the inside of the
house, exterior plywood, corrugatecl metal (2 oz. zinc coating), cement*asbestos, or ship-lap boards
can be used. At least two coats of
a good quality, light coiored paint
will make the house lighter and
casier to keep clean.

If concrete masonry is used, a
light-weight concrete block is better than the regular sand-gravel
block because of its greater insulating qualities. Producers using lightweight blocks report satisfactory
results when the block cores are
fillect with a granular type of insulation. A l2-inch block is best for
reducing the tendency to "sweat."
To protect the block and to make
the house easier to clean, a cement
paint should be applied both inside and out. This paint will seal

the wall and keep out moisture that

rvill reduce the effectiveness of the
insulation.

If regular sand-gravel block

is

used for the wall, its insulating val-

ue can be improved with one-inch
water and vapor proof rigid insulation cemented to the inside of the

wall and coated with a

cement

mortar plaster. Another possibility
would be to furr-out the wall. Two
by two inch wood strips are nailed
on vertically with concrete nails.
-I-hey are spaced 16 or 24 inches on
center. Insulation is placed be-,
tween these strips ancl a vapor barrier ancl wall covering applied as
for frame construction.
A ceiling will make the conventional gable-roofed house warmer
ancl easier to ventilate. Because of
a greater heat loss in the ceiling,
use three inches o{ insulation. Also
use a vapor barrier and lining uncler the insulation.
Ventilate To Remove Excess
Moisture. Ventilating removes heat
as well as moisture; hence, the
afirount of ventilation should be
carefully controlled. Air flow can
best be controlled by thermostatoperated fans. Forced air systems
are recommended for properly insulated farrowing houses because
of their positive action.
A new system of ventilating the
individual stall or pen is shown in a
new Nlidwest farrowing house plan.
Oopies of plans 72671 and 72672
are available from your County
Extension Office.

Additional references on farrowing housing, available from your
County Extension office are:
E.C. 59-708, "Swine Equipment
Plans." USDA, Misc. Publication
744, "Hog Houses."
These publications are available
from the sources indicated:
University of IIlinois, Agricultural Engineering Department-Circular 780, "Hog Farrowing Houses
anct Equipment." Circular 830,
"Electric Heating Cable for Swine."

Portland Cement

Association,

720 City National Bank Building,
Omaha, Nebraska-F6, "Nlodern
Improvements For Top Pork Production."
t0

MlL0-The Future
D. B.

Hudman

U

Milo has become seconcl in importance to corn as a feed grain
{or hogs in Nebraska within the
Iast ten years. This has been because its procluction rate has jr-ped to ahnost 20 times the rate ten
vears ago. Nebraska has about 80
million bushels of milo available
per year for feed grain, or potentially enough to feed over 11,400,000
pigs from 40 to 200 pouncls of body
r,r,eight. This is about 2r/2 times as
many pigs as were marketed in Ne.
braska in 1961.
N'Iilo has become a quite popular
sr,vine feecl because of recent findings. Research has shown that pro-

tein is the primary nutrient to

be

considered in the feeding of milo in

pork production.

to Consider
l. Nlilo has great variation in
protein content-6 to l2 percent.
\Vith these extremes, the performFactors

xli'o.1"o.lf,l,j:1,ilf.u1*,';'r

n"' 1.,

Therefore, milo should be analyzed for protein content and fed
according to recommendations giaen in Tables I and 2.
In general, milo that contains
10 percent or more protein can be
substituted for corn on a pound

for pound basis.
2. Milo rations are nol quite
well balanced for amino acid

as

corn rations when soybean meal

is

as

the primarv protein

supplement.
Milo-soybean meal rations are defi-

nitely deficient in the amino acid,
lysine. Results from the Nebraska
station inclicate that milo rations
should contain 2 percent more protein than corn rations or should be

srrpplenrentetl with lysine ro produce comparable pig gains. Ho'rvever, about 5 percent more feecl is

required per pound of gain.
3. Milo-fed pigs produce carcasses
of comparable quality to corn-fed
pigs. Carcass data from the Nebraska stalion showed ]ittle or no
^.,
dillerence in the backfat thickness. !.

of Hogs?

Feed Grain

percent of lean cuts, percent of ham

and loin, carcass length, loineyc
elrea or clressing percentage of pigs

led miio or corn rations.
4. Milo has a tenclencv to have
a hard ourer coat. 'Iherefore, it is
recommended that milo be grouncl,
cracked or rolled before feeding.
5. Ground milo will waste easier

than ground corn, therefore,

a

tighter feeder may be neecled. This
waste may account for the higher
amount of feed requiretl r,,.hen milo
is fed in place of corn.
6. Milo has little or no vitamilr
A. activity, so rations containing
milo will need larger supplementl
oI viramin A than rations containing yellow corn. Vitamin A supple_
ments are cheap. They should not
cost more than 30 cents per ton of
complete mixed ration.

7. Different varieries of milo protluce comparable pig gains if ihey
ire harvested at comparable ma-

turity. Experimental tests of milo
varieties at this station show very
little difference in the performance

Table l. Recommended levels of milo and soybean meal per
Protcin content
of nrilo

l{)oi
ool
8y,,
at)7

a.h

l'rotein contcnt of ration

((

Feed

i

ngredient

16%

t4%

t2%

55+

I 696
l 670

rni Io
++::, sol bean rneal

I 176

milo

1.+56

1532

120
1142

I5I8

4+d" soybean nrcal

milo
milo

44%, soybean meal

milo
milo
14% soybean meaI

I

400

419'," soybean rrr ea I

1+y" soybean rneal
6,':,

of ration

4 3.1

1110
116

t4o2
171
|

366
510

r90
.) t.l

358
506
370
1184
392
r

1,166

216
16116

[\

230
16.12

214
620
2ti6
I 582
r

410
304
on rations listed on page 13.
'Based
b other feed ingredients include
dehldratcd alfalfa meal, rnincrals, r,itamins antl antibiotics.

Tatrle 2. Recommended levels
ration a

\,

of milo and 36 percent protein supprernent per ton of

oI pigs, including

carcass compari-

sons.

Milo should be

compared in

'1xice with other feed grains
(especi

ally corn) according to its usi in
the rations in Tables I and 2 ancl
the use of corn in the rations on

1;age 13.

Protein content
of milo
11.,L
| 0,,/,,

9')L

8%
'

/(l

6%

'5

I
b

Protein content of ration
Feed

ingredient

milo
360/o p,' otein supplemen t
milo
36/o protein supplernent
milo
3tjfl protein supplernent
milo
36lo protein supplement
milo
360/o protein supplement
milo
36lo protein supplement

16%

14q"

r482

1588

120/"

1752

Partial List of Laboratories in \lebrasha That do Feed Analysis

Doty

Laboratories

- Grain

5r8

412

1.|56

238

I 560

Harris Laboratories,

511
1432

440
1534

1720
270

Peach, Lincoln, Nebraska

568

,166

t4t2

1514
486

588
I 380

620

t492

133.1

508
l.+6fl

666

532

Based on rations listed on page 13.

I f;88

302
1666

324
1642
348
r582
408

Ten pounds of ground limestone should be incorporatcd in each ton of lZ% protein ration.

lt

Ex-

change, Omaha, Nebraska

Inc.

-

624

Lexington Laboratories-Lexington, Nebraska
Midwest Testing Laboratories-

826 North 76th Street, Omaha, Nebraska

Omaha Grain Exchange Labora-

tory-Grain Exchange Blde.,
ha, Nebr.

Orna-

TOD/4)/9

MENA
a L*--,

_

't'*

a--

'a.---

a^-

,*-

a-4

_

-
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D. B. Hudman
Proper use of mineral

supple-

lnent can increase swine profits by

2i to 50 percent wjth an investmenI
of $1.50 to $2.50 per ton of complete feed. The increased profits
come primarily from a reduction of

Ieecl required per animal and increased average daily gains.

-I.here

are 13 mineral elements
essential in swine nutrition. Of
these, only seven must be supplied
as special supplements. They are

calcium, phosphorus, sodium, chlor-

ine, iodine, iron and zinc.

Com-

mon swine feed ingredients usually
r:orrtain enough of the other six.

Nlinerals may be supplied in
rhree ways: (l) as a part of a completc mixed ration, (2) as a part of
a protein supplement or (3) as a
separate mineral supplement. The
first method is best because every
pouncl of feecl should have the required minerals at the required
level and ratio. The second and
third methods create some problcurs because protein supplements
and mineral supplements are consumecl at different rates from day
to day. Therefore, mineral levels
and ratios would \rary from day to
clay.

Calcium and Phosphonrs
Calcium and phosphorus are the
primary minerals in swine feecling.
'I'hey make up over 70 percent of
the minerals in the pig's body.
Eighty percent of the phosphorus
ancl 99 l)ercent of the calciurn are
l)resent in the bones ancl teeth.
The calcitrm and phosphorus re-

quirement is expressed as a percentage of the total ration and varies from 0.5 percent to 0.70 percenr
and 0.4 percent to 0.6 percent, respectively. Howevcr, swine do not

utilize all sources of phosphorus

equally.

Nluch of the phosphorus from
plant feedstuffs (corn, milo, soybean meal, wheat, bran, etc.) occurs in the form of phytin which is
only partially available to the pig.
Only about 30 to 50 percenr of the
phosphoms from plants will be
utilized by the pig. On the other

shoulcl be used to correct the calcium to phosphorus ratio. The ratio
of calcium to phosphorus is prob-

ably more important than

the

actual level of the nuo minerals.
It is recommended that the level

of calcium in sr,r'ine rations not exceecl 0.8 percenr. Higher levels may
decrease

pig gains and feed effici-

hand, calcium and phosphorus supplements (steamed bone meal and
clicalcium phosphate) are utilizecl

ency ancl increase the requirement

efficiently.

supplements

'I'herefore, rvhen rations are
formulatecl u'ith grain and soybean
meal the phosphorus level should
be increased about 0.1 to 0.20 percent. This can be done by using
the calcium requirement as the re-

quirerl level [or both ca]cium and
phospl-rorus. The calcium to phosphorus ratio in all-plant rations
then would be I to I (i.e., 0.65 percent calcium and 0.65 percent phosphorus). On this basis the calcium
to phosphorus (utilizable phosphorus) ratio will never be greater than
1.211

to I for any group of srvine
of the source of phos-

regardless
phorus.

I-he simple addition of a

cal-

cium-phosphorus mineral supplelnent to a complete ration that has

:rn excessive level of calcium will
not (:or-rect the calcium to phosphorus ratio. N{onosoclium phosphate or disodium phosphate
t2

for other minerals. Calcium

and

phosphorus should be furnished by

that have been defluorinated (fluorine driven off so
that there is less than one part of
fluorine to 40 parts of phosphorus).
Sodium and Chlorine

The sodium and chlorine requirement is usually met by feeding
common salt at a rate of 0.5 percent
in complete rations or 2.0 to 3.0

in Protein supplements.
Salt is a cheap source of sodium ancl
chlorine. Research work at Indiana
Percenr

shows that one pound of salt can
save about 185 pounds of feed when
atlded at the 0.5 percent level to ;ln
all-plant protein (soybean meal) ration. On this basis a four cenf investment in salt means a saving of
about $5.50 in feed.
Salt can be toxic to swine when,
(l) it has been omittecl from feeds
for a periocl of time antl then fed
at a high level, or (2) if water intake is restricted while pigs have

Table l. Illineral deficiency symptoms, sources and recommended

levels.

Anrotrnt nccdctl pel tol o[ corn,so],beat)
nreirt rafiof,s

trIi neral

J

Deficiency symptoms

Nlineral sourcd

t6.i

Calcirrni
and

I'hospholus

a.

Poor grorrth

I)icalcirrm phosphatc antl
grourrd litnestone (grourrtl

b. loss of appetite
C. lanreness antl stiffness
([. irnpaired reproduction,

l,cak antl or

stillborn
e,

paralrsis in plegnarlt

at farrou'ing

r{ood, stones, bones, etc.)

a

alxl

lr

Chloritre

C

Other sources a
(calcium and phosphor.us)
L)efltrolirrated phosphatcs

sorvs

g. depra\ed appetite (cheu,irrg

Sorlitrrn

or
Steanred bonemeal

weakened bone stl'ucture

f. posterior

Salt
a
-l-raceOther sources
mineral mixes

lack of thrifr

tl clepraved apperitc

l.r

clead

I'rotci n

38 llrs.

lbs-

26 lbs.
6 lbs.

51t

lbs

1() lbs.

I0

lbs.

l0

1

5ti

lbs.

1

',',"

I0

lbs. l0 lbs.

36?/b

I'rotei
I

rr

Utl llrs

trIonosodium phosuhate
Disotlium ptroiphate

of appetite
Poor grolsrh

louered milk production

Prolcin

(phosphorus only)

on

loss

e

Iotline

38 lbs.
.l llrs.

oyster shell)

t2rt

4./.

|

Protci n

Trace mineralized

hairless pigs farrorved
or rreak at birth
impaired reproduction

Other sout'ces a
Trace mineral mixes
Trace mineralized salt

rough hair and skin
undereloped hoof rvalls
f. l-'loated. pulpr condition about neck

50 lbs.

salt

Iodizecl salt

d.

lbs.

bs.

I0 I

l-r0

lbs

C.

Ilon

a.

paleness

of colored

skin

lron -polvsacch ar-ide
injections (100-150 nrp.

palencr of mucous membranes
nrourh. lips. etc.)
c. drarrn erpression al;out forehcad
ir.

iron per pig a r 3

of

antl ert!

tl. rhirkeDeC. \\ater\,, rvrinklecl
alxrrrt neck antl head
,lalxrrecl breathing)

inc

a

l)
C

s

to soil
l']ills. liqrrid or

Access

skill

lrasre

containing ferrous iron

c. thunrps
Z

ri;rr

age)

parakerarosis trnalgy appearancc)
letlrrcetl apperite antl grorvth ratc
rliarrlrea arrtl vonriting

Zinc carbonate
Zinc oxide

0.2

Zir.rcc sulfate
Otlter souttes

0.3

'l'race lrrirreral

0.1

t

0.2 ll;.

ll).
.1

I

0.ll

lr.

llr.

0.: llr

0.3 lb.

tb.

0.1 I
0.3

r.0 lb.

llr

0.7 Ilr.
1.5 lbs

llr

rrrixcs

l ra<:c rrrirreralizcrl sall

,,

\rariablc mineral Lontent.

;rccess to leeds containing high
lcvels of sall (over 20 u of tlre duilr
feed intake).

Iodine
Iodine supplemenration is needccl primarily in rations for bred
sows. f'his can be furnished b1'
ioclized salt, trace mineralized salt
or race mineral mixes. The effect
ol iodine becomes apparenr in babl'
pigs farrowed from sows deficienr
irr iodine. The baby pigs are usually born without hair and die soon
al

ter birth. The iodine require-

ment is very small and can be satisfiecl by using 0.5o/o iodized sait in
swine rations or 2.0-3.|yo of iodizecl
sall in a protein supplement. Also,

trace mineralized salt and trace
mineral mixes may be used to supply the proper level of iocline in

J

srvine rations.
(continued on next page)

Table 2. ll{ineral needs in swine ratio's designed for ho,rc-,rixing
Grou,cr
I67o Protcin

Ir)gredient

(lrour-rd corn
{4-oi, soy'bcan meal
171.i rlehydrated alfalla

Grorrnd limcstone
Dicalciunr phosphate

lrcal

Trace mincrals (high zinc,

Vitamin-antibiotic mirc

1552

l 676

32+
50

210

2

20

Clalculated 9i, Calcium
Phosphonrs

7. I'rotcin

120.
ir0

l0
"srvinc),r

I2

I 156

4r,
38r,

Salt (loclized)a

/n

Protcin

+
i
lb.. ol rorn +

2{ic

180

10
2

ir0

20

50
2000

2000

2000

.66
.65

.6ir
.61

..5ir

I(,

.52
9'o

2.r

in complctc

Cap
.80
.62
.55

540 lbs. of supplement
supplement

supplemcrt

Can bc replaced by trace mineraiizcd'salt.
Vitamin-antibiotir supplementation-per ton ol ratron:
Vitamin A. I.U.
2,000,000
2,000,000
Vitamin I), I.U.
360,000
360,00n
Riboflavin, l\Ig.
2,500
1,500
Niacin, Nlg.
4,000
2,000
Calcium PaDtothtrratr, J\lg.
9,600
6,000
Clholine Chloride, \lg.
r00,000
t 00,000
Vitamin Br1, Mcg.
I 5,000
10,000
Antibiotic, Mg.
40,000
20.000

l3

t?5

3ut,
IO
2
9il

lr Ground lirnestone and dicalcium phospharc can be reolaced by
lbs.
('(;round limestone and dicalcium btrosbhate .a" O" r"irtiiia by 58
40 lbs.
,l
p

535

[ic

2000

nOo tti"i
l'l'( l,rorein- l74U
250 lbs. ot
* l0 lbs. of ground limestonc

I

50

.l r,

a Amt. 36% protein supplement and corn req./ton of feed for:

16% Protein-1460 lbs. of corn
14'6 Prorein-i600 lbs. of .orn

pplerncn t,
ll(i% Protcirr
Str

fecd

.15
.ti2
.54

of stcamcd boncmcal.
of stcamcd borremcal.
2,000,000
360,000
I ,500
,1,000
(;,0(x)
r

00,000
r 0,000
20,000

I

0,000,000
1,800,000
r 2,000
20,000
48,000
500,000
80,000
200,000

Iron

Iron is a component of blood.
Its primary function in swineris to
prevent pig anemia. Suckling pigs
are more susceptible to anemia
tl-ran older pigs due to their small
reserve of ir<ln at farrowing, the
lorv iron content of sow's milk ancl
the failure of pigs to consume drY
feeds (creep rations) sootl after
birth.
The iron requirements of the
suckling pig may be provided bY:
(l) allowing the pig access to clean
sod, (2) giving iron pills, paste or
liquicl solutions of iron or (3) injecting with commercially-prepared
iron compounds.
Zir:.c

'fhe need for supplemental zinc
in swine rations has become more
apParent due to the use of cornsoybean meal rations and the increase of confinement feeding.
Corn-soybean meal rations tend to
have less zinc than rations contain-

ing animal protein

(tankage and
meat and bone scraps) because of
the lower level of zinc in soybean
rneal. Also, green forage (pasture)
and access to soil tends more nearly
to meet the pig's need for zinc than
feecling

in confinement.

Research has shown that the
need for zinc increases as calcium
increases in the ration, especially if

the calcium in the ration exceeds
the pig's requirement. Therefore,
the calcium content of the ration

must be considered when determining the zinc requirement. The zinc
requirement can be met by supplementing rations with trace mineral
mixes, trace mineralized salts or
single zinc-containing compounds
such as zinc carbonate, zinc oxide
and zinc sulfate. The zinc level
needed for all pig rations is about
45-50 grams per ton or the amounts

of zinc carbonate,

zinc oxide or

zinc sulfate shown in Table l. If
the calcium level of the ration is
unavoidably above 0.8/r, the zinc
level should be doubled (90-100
grams per ton).
Nlineral cleficiency symPtoms,
sources and recommended levels of
leeding are shown in Table l.

Eflectiveness

of Antihiotic
Supplements
E. R. Peo, Jr.
Swine fed on rations supPlement-

ed with low levels of antibiotics
(10-20 gms/ton) generally gain faster and require less feed per Pound
of gain than swine not fed anti-

biotics.

However, the response obtainecl may vary, depending uPon
kind and level of antibiotic led,
length of use, season or Year and
disease level of a particular srvine

herd and/or its environment. 'fhese
are conclusions from l0 Years of

experiments conducted at the Nebraska Station.

Yearly gain and feed efficiencY
(feed required per lb. of gain) response of swine fed antibiotics as
cbmpared to that of swine not fed

antibiotics is shown in Figures l,
2 and 3. Antibiotics did not alwaYs

stimulate gains and imProve feed
conversion. As shown in Figure i,

in

1954 ancl 1955, gains were improved approximately 4 and 12
Per cent, resPectively, with antibiotics, but feed efficiency was decreased about 4 percent.
T'he opposite occurred in 1958
and 1959. During this period pig
gains decreased but feed conversion
improved slightly with antibiotics.
For the balance oI the l0-year period antibiotic-fed pigs made p;reater
gains ancl required no more feecl
per pound of gain than those not
fed antibiotics.
I

rro.

r

YEARLY SWINE RESPONSE TO ANTIBIOTICS*
(NEBRASKA STATION)

+ls

Conlrol-no ontlbiollc

_

GAIN RESPONSE C/.)

F.{FEED REQ,/LB. GAIN RESPONSE E6)
rf,low revEL- to-2o Glts./ToN coMPLETE

FEED

\U
L4

Gain response to broad spectrum
antibiotics (spectrum refers to number of different types of bacteria an
antibiotic will control) was €irearesr
in I95I and 1955 (Fig. 2). After

ere.z YEARLY RESPONSE TO BROAD SPECTRUM ANTiB|OICS*
(NEBRASKA STATION)

1955, the gain response to broad
spectrum antibiotics decreasecl _vear-

lv antl

in

1958

and 1g59, noll.a'rti-

biotic-fed pigs gained approximately.2 percent more than pigs
fecl antibiotics.

In 1960 a different broad spectrum anribiotic was fed than hacl
heen usetl in the prer ious two

l^959 pigs fecl narror,r, specrrum an_

tibiotics gained less than, or abour
the same as, those not fecl antihiotics. The same seneral picture was
true for leed requirerl per pounrl
of garn.
f'wo recent experiments a[ the
Nebraska Station further empha_
size the variarion in swine ..rpo.r.
-not only ro types but alio lrr
Ievels of anribiotirs. In rhe f irst experimenr (Exp. 135) all antibiotics
lvere fed at a level of I0 mq. per
pound of ration, except -that
Oleandomycin was fed at the rate
of 5 mg. per pound (see Tabie I
for ration composition). As shor,vn
in
.-Iable 2, the greatest aver;rEe

tt*'

Conlrol- no ontibbtic

vears. The change in antibiotic
probably conribuiecl ro [he lC and
7 percent improvement in gains
and feed conversion, respectii,elv.
Ffowever, as shovv.n ln iig.Lrre :,
antibioric change l\'as l)ot the onll
Iactor inrolretl. In 1960. pie gains
and leed e[licicncr. ,r.ere impl]overl
also-by the use of narrou. spectr.unr
antibiotics, n'hereas, in t05g ancl

GAIN RESPONSE (%)

,F-{

FEED REQ./LB GA]N RESPONSE (%)

*t-ow

ueveu- to-zo cMs"/ToN coMpLETE

f'he

*

at the same level as in Experiment
135. The level selecred for a particuiar antibiotic was based pri
recommenda-

tions. In atldition ro rhe antibiotic
dranges, the basic ration used in
Experiment 135-B was also changed.
Composition is given in Table L

bacitracin

f

procaine penicillin.

(continued on next fage)

ere.s YEARLY RESPONSE TO NARROW SPECTRUM
ANTIB]OTICSII(
(NEBRASKA STATION)

tomycin. However, there were no
significant differences in average
daily gains. Except for the treiiment in r.r,hich sulfaquinoxaline *
procaine penicillin * strepromycin

L

in Table S. f l.rc
greatest average clailv gain 1l,as
matlc b1 rhe lries ferl rhc basal ration plus 10 milligrams per pountl
of Aureomycin. Pigs fecl _{uieomr.cin gainecl .17 pounct more per <lav
than pigs fed the basic ration rvithorit antibiorics. The clifference rvas
significant. Pigs fed the basic ration
pl.us.20 milligrams of procaine penicillin f strepromycin per poirnd

*

marily ol1 current

results of Experiment 135-l]

:rre summarizecl

procaine penicillin * streptomycin were cloubled ancl tripled,
respectively. Oieandomycin was fecl

line

claily gain was made by the pigs ferl
the ration without antibiotics.- The
least gain was made by pigs fecl a
ration supplemented with the antibiotics procaine penicillin * srrep-

were fecl, pigs receiving antibiotics
required Iess feed per pound of
gain than rhose not fecl antibiotics.
rh" second experiment (Exp.
-.-lL
135-B) some changes were made in
types anrl ievels of antibiotics fecl.
Aureomycin rvas userl in place of
T'erramycin. -I'ylosin replacecl zinc

-['he

levels of procaine penicillin
streptomycin and sulfaquinoxa-

Conlrol-no clllbiol

-I.-.{

NONE FED

*----*

GAIN RESPONSE e6)
FEED REQ./LB. GAIN RESPONSE (%)
Loyy LEVEL-to-zo GMs./ToN coMpLETE FEED

*

FEEo

also matle sigrrif icarltly greater gallls

(.lil lxruntl/cia1')
runl

tiran those not led

ibitltics.

In Exlrcrimt'nl lllir the rcversc

tr-u€. Pigs fect the unsullplenrcntetl basic ration gainccl ' l
liorrnrl per tlay tnore tiran Pigs
Icd procaine penicillirr * streptonr1'cin. '1-hc basic clifference bet.,r,ecn cxPcrimel)ts {or this autihi-

1qri15

1

otic

rvas lcvcls' I'igs

fetl the basic ra-

tion rvith Tylosin or sulfaquinoxaline * Procainc penicillin * streptomycirt matle greater gains-than

those fecl rations t'ith Oleanclomyr:in or no antibiotics. However, the

tliIfcrences $'ere not significant'
'l'hc I'eetl requiretl per pound of
grrirr rtas srgrrilicllrtll Iess when
,rin. rr.r,'lctl antibiorics excclit for
itr,rsc tc,t the hasic rariorl plus Ti-

Tahlc 2. Conrparison o[ antibiotics for srowing-finishing

10 Years

of contilluous

+.

procarne

penicillin

Zinc

I .,,,-,

bacitracin

+.

+

streptomycrn

use

irt the Nebraska Station it appears
that antibiotics still have a beneiicial effect on growth rate and feed
conversion when added to swine
rations at relatively lorv levels' Occasionalll', tluring the period, antibiotic:s failed to improve gains or
tcccl efficicncl'. However, since it
tlocsn't aPPear possible at Present
to prctlici when antibiotics will or
rvili not provc bencficial, their continttal use is recornmetrtlecl' Bene[its other than improl'ecl gains and
lcecl ef [icienc)'ma) accrue from the
usc o[ antibiotics in su'iue rations'

Pigs per pen,

procar ne
penici lli n

7"

t1o.

Av. initial rvt., lb.
,A.v. final wt., lb.

1.

I

'['r'ar:c minerals

Vitarnin mix"

25.6
191.8

25.0

24.6

2OO:2

185.1

o.o'

;;'

ph6.phor

7

2+.7
191.2

21"7
l9!r.7

I89.I

24.7

r.50

1.56

r.44

1.49

I.54

I

\v.

3.0{i

3.05

2.95

9

0t

2.90

2.87

feccl per lb. gain, lb.'l

.,+7

L

a'lc\t (or.llr(lcd oll (1)rl(l'clc lor lll-dar Jreriorl.
i. iin.l a.d arnolrrrt of antibiotic added pcr lb. ronrplclc rittion.
,,()rc pig rcrilored dttting (csl; data not inrltrdcd.
by simc iirc arc not signi[icatrtly tliffcrc.t at P:005
,rii"irr'rir*ii:t",orcd

or

lcss'

Table 3. comparison of antibiotics for growing-finishing su'ine' (Nebr. swirrc [,xp.
135-B).
Trertmcntt'
Sulfaqu i -

I'rocaine
pcnici llin
Arrrcomycin
(10 mg/lb)

+

strcptomycrn

+.

procalne

Tylosin
(10 mg/'lb)

pcni cil1in

+

8l

16t

.7

13.0

0.5

2.0
0.9
0.8
0.5

0.1
1.0

0.1
1.0

i.o
0.lJ

rr, 0.4

1 0,
\it. l):, gtr,-1l8u l.U: riboflavin.
ii,1u t.t .;'rrirtin.
{.i, 5 mg: ralcium panloi ,i t.t.,
ihi,r,,r.",' 2.U. 2.0 mg.: r holine chloride, 50, 50
rng.; t'it. Br:,5.0,5.0 mcg.

Pigs per pctr, no.
Pens per treatment, no.
Av. initial wt., Ib.
Av. final wt., Ib.

{v. daily gain,

.,

r

1b."

,\v. feed per lb. gain, lb."'

a

30

rt

3

a

I .85

t.81

1.15

1.73

3.5I

J.) )

3.64

3.5?

3.57

s9.2

88.7

185.6

r

(no

rntihioti()

ll
.tJ

59.2
.9
r.70

59.2

(lortr0l

ms/l

7

7

Oleantlornycin
(5 mg/lb)

stfcptotnycrn
4

79.9

and 0 4% '
b [or antibiotic additions, see tables 2 and 3'
of vitaamounts
Iollowing
the
" L""rii6"t"a t,l tolrtpleti talirrn for expeli'
r'irr.
ircrrrrtl
".i
Vil
A,
:000,
rciprrtirely:
lJf,-B,
in.,rrt^iff'rn,t

iiia-

in

noxaline

. l'or cxncrinlcnls llt5 anrl 135-8. re{PCCtivrl)
,,,t.i iit.J lnalr.is protcirr, l4 anrl ltiTo: caltiurn
ir'.t'

mv<

(10 mgr'lb)

9,

2

(20,mg/lb)

Steanred bonelncal
Salt (iotlized)

'ferra-

Ar'. daily gain, ib.d

Itcm

()rotrnci niilo
.11". so\ bealr nrcal
f,0{ solbean nreal
I7''i, rlehltlratcd
alfalfa nreal
(irorttrd limestolte

Oleandomycin
(5 mg/lb)

1'

9

Pens per treat,l]ent, no.

lt

(ilountl leilol'corn

135).

(10 ms/lh)

l*,,[?&,.,

Table l. Cornposition of experitnental ra'
tions'a

[,xp.

l-reatmcntb
Sulfaquinoxaline

losin.

After

srvine a (Nebr. Srvine

59.1

59.2

81.1

180.1

t77

59.2
176.3
1.68

J./6

fl'l'est conducted on concrete for 7U-day period'

L, fii"a ina imount of antibiotic added per lb.-conlplete.^r-ation'
less.
i"*e line are ndt significanily diflerent at P=0.05 or
no-t signiricantlv dirf€rent at P:0 05 or less'
ii'.s
;"Ui.""r-ii"a"itioiia-UV
il;;;: ;;a;;;;;;;a b'v t;t*
"'.

l6

\z,

M. L. Mumgaard

o1.

Better methods of preparing and
handling feeds for hogs help cut
costs. Some degree of mechanization is available to all hog raisers,

but it requires planning.

NIe-

chanization is not simply a matter
of choosing u'hat bin or grinder to
buy; it is a consideration of many
things.

Corn harvesting equipment must

'nork rvith rhe storage and conditionin5; equipment. The storage
zrlso. must fit the processing and
mlxlng arrangement, which in
turn, complements the method of
clistributing the feed.
The job to be done must be analyzed ancl plannecl in terms of the
cntire farm ancl farmstead. The
jnb includes: (l) harvesting, (2)
storage, (3) processing, (4) assembling, arul finally (5) distributing the
feerl to the hogs. All of these [unctions ancl their relationships to
e:rr:h other must be kept in mind
lvhen planning a mechanized system.

Four Rules

An efficient feed handling system inr-olves four rules or principles. These are:
l. Nlove feed as

or not at all.

2.

lorm

Conclense

little

it or

as possible

change its

Mechanized
Hog Feeding
System

to 12" in diameter. Augers are very
flexible and inexpensive ro use. All
the attachments necessary tor a 4"
auger conveying sysrem for a hog
setup are available. Many of the
new hog finishing buildings are so
clesignecl that augers are required
to get the feed to the hogs. Augers
allow a more flexible placement of
feeders. When feeder placement is
no problem, they permit greater
use in cleaning and management

a bulk

Processing,

Feed

l. Haul

rhe {eed

to town and

back.

2. Have commercial grinder and
rnixer clo the job on the farm.
3. Use a tracror powered mill.
4. [Jse a small elecric mill-mixer
combination.

,

5. Use a portable unit with
erinder, mixer, and trarrsport all
in one unit.
Some work has been done in
Iilinois and other states on the
probable cost of these methocls.

1'hey louncl that having

feed

grouncl at an elevator (the farmer

hauling) cosrs a minimum of about
$5 per ton. Having the feecl custom
ground on the farm (including ail
costs) rvoultl probably cost between
$2.80 and $3.60 per to1. Cusrom
grincling cosrs do not vary much
in relationship to the quanriry. The
cost varies considerably for other
on-the-farm systems according to
(continued on next page)

materials

should be near the feeding area.
T'his permits using the continuous
flow methocl of eetting the feed to
the l"rogs bv the use of augers. Selffeeders also permit least movement
of feed because they can also serve
as storage bins.
With hogs, the largest single item

ol'feed will probably be grain.
prohably protluced on rhe same

farm as the hogs. The grain storaEe
anrl processing unir should bc so
locatecl that it will fit efficiently
into the total feecl handling system.
'I'he storage units should match the
method of harvesting and even crop
conditioning may be necessary. Get-

Mixing

Processing and mixing is one o[
the more costly parts of lecd handling. Some methods are:

continuous whenever possible.
Principle 1 is very important because it rrill cost the least, but will
take the most planning. The feed
storage and processing center

b

bin or feed
be placed

rlcxt to the hog linishing building.

3. If it musr be moved, handle
lurge amounts.

1. \{ake the flow of

srorage

processing center must

ting grain out of a bin is as important as getting it into the structure. Since augers are the best grain
moving tool, they should be planrred into the storage unit.
Overhead gravity discharge bins
are convenient but may be costly
in comparison with ground level
bins and auger sysrems. Good selfunloading bins are the metal hoppered tanks equipped with augers.
Augers vary in size from 3y2,, up

the hogs. With an auger feecirng

system,

"fdea" plan for a mechanized feeding

thc quantity llroccssetl Pcr year'
Pr-oceising 7ri tons per year will
cost abottt $3 ller ton with tra(rtol'
ancl grirrtlcr, thc santc as an electric:

Toi SALE.."

.lroR $ALe o'

BOARS fr.o- TOP

40%

mill. A. poltablc mixing-grinder

unit woulil be considerably higher'

or

"

TESTED HERD

One hunclrecl totrs Per year can be
srountl for about .t2.80 with a mac-

. lAll+ t4O

o1tr9.

1?0lbr
51r..'1.3f

goq Wt.

9,4611

ior an,l $2.110 with an electric mill'
\t It00 torrs tlte trltclor oPeration
still costs $2.50 ancl an electric mill
drops to about $l Per tott.
,'(n electric rnill requires a relatir,ely high itll'estmetrt of arountl
$ I,200 for ir comPle te automatrc
-l-his inclutles the mill ancl
setup.
all the neccssary bins, augers, etc'

-I'lrcse rnilis meter the feed ancl mix

it lr,hile srinding. N'{ost of them allolv at least lotlr ingretlients for

rach ration.
1'he portabie

rn

ix

i n g-

grinding

rnachine per{orms three oPeratrons
t ratrsporl inE
t erinrling, mixing. antI
tlesignetl
iticrl). It is
1.lrimarilv for
ttccentralizetl feetline oPerations' It
is lrrlttic:rl iI tlre lt'etl is stored in

rbotrt tlre Iarmnot
is
it
stead an(l
Possible to get

.,,iiou,

lot at ion'

a central feetl handiing center' This

tle o[ mill sh,,ultl not be con*i,i"...1 n'hen startine I new fietrl
tt

h:tndlins

sYStem.

SummarY

ln

summary, there are great

oP-

tunilics lor sar ing morrey and
iabor in sctting uP a leed handling
ancl processing sYstem for a hog

rrot

farm.'Equipment for processing and
hanclling feecl for hogs is relatively
incrpensive ant[ ret;uires a mlnl,lrrri ornorrlt o[ power, but using
it ro rlre best ad\'antage requires

careful planning. N{any things-are
tleirencleirt upon each other. Plans
shoukl be P,.,t o,, PaPer. These
inventorl'
lrlurts sltoultI include an
br all requirements, including
amounts o[ feecl, where it is going
to be fecl, and tYPes of rations
ncedecl. f'hen the best location for
the leecl hanclling center must be
selected, keePing in mind the four
lrrirrciples ol leetl hanrlling'
l. Don't move it.
2. Condense it.
ll. I{antlle larger amount.s, il. thc
rlistance it l-ras to be movetl is very
sreat.
''l
. If lt all possiblc' n111lg

llorv of feed continuotls.

llrc

L. J. Sumption
Increasing the frequencY of genes

What

for rapicl, efficient, Iean
growth is

boclY
a.nd
challenge
the greatest

Jpportunity ever Presented to swine
bieeclers. Nlethods are available
t1,ou to builcl the kind of market
pig neecletl in the future. The maioi iot, is to encourage the witte,1,rei.t usc ol existing knowledge
through education and the comPetitive elforts of inclividual breedcrs'
Selection is the most Powerful
has.
€ienetic tool the swine breeder
1.he genetic progress breeders can
make towartl the efficient production of lean Pork dePencls on the
availability and effective use of
facts. These fatts are records of
perf ornmnce

.

Efficient commercial swine Production requires superior performine boars of 3 or 4 breeds to maximize hybricl vigor through systematic crossbreeding. None of the
present breeds have a guaranteed
positiou in the future boar market.
Their popularity will dePend on
the performance of their crossbretl
progeny. Tltereforc, there will be
int.nt. selection brtucen breads as
'lvell as within.
Nfore "Good Ones" Needed
'l-here has been a clrastic change

in nunrbers o[ some breetls in

the

past clecade. The breecls that hal'e

l8

Are
Records

Worth?
cI their genetic potential
foi efficient lean growth have inimprove

Others ha'r'e clecreased
trencls will probably
l'hese
sharply.
conlinue at a faster rate. It is poscreasecl.

sible that some breeds will clisaplrcrrr completelr. .\pparent lv tltct'c
is no\r' a trrutlt bettcr undetsrtlllttlins of the misleacling phrase, "the-re
are good otres in everv breed." J'hc

CHANa€S IN BP€ED
iluil,lBERS

2 3 4
YEARS

5

irnportant thirrg to breeders

arrcl

commercial producers is that there
be a high t'requency of "good ones"

in the breeds they use.

The breed organizations ancl individual breeders with the loresight
and determination to start a sorrntl
selection program (and carry it
through) can dominate rhe su'ine
industry in ten ,years or less.
Detailed performance records
lvere once considered a short term
[atl: nort' ther are an economic necessin. The essential records include grorvth rare, probe backfat
thickness ancl carcass data.

Litter size is nor emphasized
(though pigs rrill be counred anvr'vay) because there is little chance
of improvins fertilitl br selection.
We knorr' that grorrth rate ancl
backfat thichness 'lrill responrl to
selection. \\'e knorr that rvhen
growth rate is impror-ed, feecl 1.rer
pouncl of gain is reduced. FIowever, this approach is not as accurate as selecting directly for feed efficiencv. Ir .rvill become increasingly
important to selecr for feed effici
ency br keeping records on feecl
consumprion. Some Nebraska
breeclers are now obtaining feed
clata on all or part of their herds.
Several breeders are preparing to
individuallv feecl a large number
of boars.

b

Carcass Data Necessary
Finally, the serious swine breeder should obtain carcass data periodically on a sizable number of pigs
from his herd to ger an idea ot
what progress he is making. He
must be able to offer current eviclence to his custorners that his fast
erowing, efficient pigs with lon'
backfat thickness are producing
carcasses superior in quality to the
general market run.
For maximum improvement, perlorrnance records should be obtainecl on a herd basls. The breecler neecls this information to select
replacement stock intelligently and
to know afterrr'ard how much selecrion he actuaily practiced. Methods of using records in an improvement program \rere discusscd in
the.last Swine Report (No. 372).
Complete herd records will help
the prospective purchaser of breecl-

ing stock compare the merit of the
stock offered for sale to the herd
average.

'Ihe

cost and time required are
sometimes considered to be major

barriers to collecting essential performance records. It is surpriiing
how many Nebraska breeders who
used to sell several hundred boars

a year don't have a scale on the
place that would weigh a 200
pound pig. The annual cost of owning and using an adequate scale
might amounr ro about l0l-15( per
animal. Anyone can learn to do-an
acceptable job of backfat probing
in 30 minutes. The annuaf cost of
collecting backfat data in most

Nebraska herds would be one day's

time and a 25f steel ruler.
Nlost packing firms now can pro-

vidc carcass clata to breeders for a
nominal service fee. The cost of
collecting the records can be o{fset
by the immediate improvement in
the performance of the herd, prouid,ed the records are used to silect
tlte best stoch produced. The value
of being able ro sell breeding srock
competitively based on performance records is an additional bene_
fit.
Investment in the Future
'Ihe breeder might look upon
selection as an investment in the
future of his own business. Each
time he selecrs his top performing
voung stock for replacements he
p;ains additional inrerest on his investmenr. Thus, if a breeder re_
places his entire herd each year,
the interest on his investment in
selection can be compounded annually. As the level of performance
of a herd is raised by selection, it
provides a foundation upon which
to build further improvement.
The problem of performance selection can be examined by looking
at records from one of our Univer_
sity herds (Table l).
First the average perlormance of
the entire herd is given. The next
column shows the best record made
by one individual for each trait^
Then note the difference between
the herd average and the best record. We know that only a frac_
tion of these differences in performance are hereditary lcaitea
heritabiliry). For example, only 30
percenr of the superiority for 140
day weight is heritable. Now, if the
extreme indiuidual were mated to
an auerage pig, the predicted
change in progeny performance for
each trait is given in the last column. Many factors will affect how
actual progress compares with this
prediction.
(continued on next page)

Tatrle l. An example of horv selection can r.ork.

II """

Trait

l,l0 day rvt., lbs.
Backfat, inctres
Feed/clvt., lbs.
Lean

cuts/live rvt.,

Predicted
changer

averase

a/,

Loin eye area,

sc1. in.
Feed/]b. of lean cuts

185

235

50

I.40

0.80

0.60

290

230

60

JI

40

i,

4.00

6.50

2.50

7.81

5./5

30%
50%
30%
50%
50%

7.5
9.0

lbs.

0.15 in.

0.i5

lbs.

%
0.62 sq. in

" Figures r'n this column result from mating animals ruith top record with one of average performaucr
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lilst o[ all, on the negative side,
the breerler will have to use nlore
than onc cxtrcmc inrlivirlual to
perl)ctuatc his hcrtl. Seconrll,v, lhc
lvili ustralil, sclect [i1r nlore than
onc trait. 'fhis is nearly always a
cornpronrise, ltecause the same inrlivirlual r,vill seklom bc superior in
cvo'v tririt. -l-hese two lactors will
tcrrrl to lolr,er selection dilferentials lor each trait.
Limits to

U,l'

PIN

I

N

TLIE B.LLANCE
OF
IVT.PRO\IEIVIENT

Change

Obviously there are Iimits to the
rurount ol change one can make
irr sorne ot these traits. But thesc
"platcaus" neerl not concern us
until alter lve har.e made considerrubly more change in the lean-fat
rati(). On the positive side, the
lrreecler lvill attempt to choose parcnts all crf wlrich are (tboue auerolr in the traits for u,hich he is
selecting. 'fhus, both parents lvill
usuallv contribute to the predicted
improvement. The rate of change
inrlicatecl may be slower than one
lui6;ht clesire, but it is large enough
to have real economic meaning
even in a short time. Furthermore,
the traits outlined in Table I are
related in such a way that it is
possible [o improve them as a unit.
For example, as a breeder

selects

l'or increased grorvth and reduced
bar:kfat simultaneously, he is really
selecting for one trait and that is

RECOR,DS OF
PER.FORMANCE
It

is pertinent to know what eviis that the predictions

clerrce there

lrom f'able I mighr be fulfilled in
a selection program. The USDA
stu(ly of selection for high and low

backfat provides use[ul evidence
alter only six generations (that is,
six years on a gilt.litter basis) in
a herd of less than 20 gilts. The
clata for the various lines is reported in Table 2.
There rvas a decided reduction
in feecl required per pound of lean
cuts in the low fat line, but there
are not sufficient data to make accurate comParisons.

The methods used in the USDA
study were the same ones available
to arv swine breeder anywhere in

guarantt:e against a recluction in
senetic potential.
'I'he individual who wishes to bc
recognizecl as a breedcr really has
no suitable alternative. He must
keep records. Ilreeders must clecicle
how they can best serve the swine
inrlustrr,. J-hose who are willine to
intensify selection for efficient lean
body growth n'ill supply the basic
seed stock to commercial producers.

These key breeders will probably
bt' a small. spe<ialized group using

an

increasingly professional approach. A second group may specialize in multiplying the basic
stocks ancl making them available
to the commercial producers. Breed-

lean body growth. Lean pigs reunit of gain. Selct:tion for leanness might also im'I-he ecoI)rove leecl ef ficiency.
nomic importance of the small
differences in several traits are

clear, the methods weie simple ancl

the results are convincing. It requires collection, evaluation and
ttse of essential records. Then the

ers who are unwilling to change
their herds to meet present market
needs will probably go into commercial production as they begin to
lose customers. This trencl has been
in progress for 20 years. It will in-

nrore cle:rr u,'hen they are expressed

breerler must be consistent in work-

tensify.
We have reached the point wherc

<1uire less feecl per

in a single figure. The amount of
Ieed recluirecl per pound of lean
r:uts procluced is shown

at the bot-

trim of Table l. This difference is
largc enoueh to mean something.
If it 'n,ere possible to select directly
Ior onlv one trait this woukl problblv be the prcsent choice.

the uorld. The objectives were

ins toward a useful goal.
No Alternative for Breeders
\,\zithout records the multiplier
of breeding stock might be lucky
enough to make some improve-

ment. For many traits he may
merely mark time, but there is no

T:rble 2. f)ata from a 6-generation study of selection for high and low backfat at Belts.

ville, Maryland.

rligh

(bntt ol

Lorv

Back fat
inr hes

Daily gain

2.04

1.42

r.63

|.52

t.2i

t.-18

1bs.

I-.".q,j
.u,.
.)i)
38
39

I

Loin

eye arca
sq. 1n.

2.94
3.69
3.99
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"pretty good" pigs are simply not
good enough to command attention. The industry neecls the hig.hest possible percenta€ie of lean hoes
that can be attainecl in the shortest
possib le t ime.
Positive progiress has alrearly
been macie. Despite much closer

trimming of pork curs, therc
no increase in lanl protlucli,rn. But this is not a tinrc to
rest. l-he basic incentive for iml)rovement can now come from
breeclers because we kno'll' lean
h:rs been

hogs erorv more efficiently than fat
ones. \\'e have the selection metl-r-

,

U

.

ods necessary to improve lean
growth rate. Nlerit buying of hogs
at the market place should further
stimulate the rate of change.
The time for merit buying is
rzozr, 'lvhen the rlifferences in trim-

Antibiotics for SPF Swine
D. NI. Danie,lson
Cairrs antl leetI r'onversion

improved r,r,hen Specific Pathogen
Free (SPF) srvine rvere fecl rations
containing antibiotics. However,
the response was somewhat less
than is usually lounrl with non-

med carcass value are large ancl the
supply of superior animals is small.
-I'here

is little neecl for a premium
'n,hen the vast majorin of stock

satisfies existir.rg rlemancls

for

lean-

l'hese results came from an experiment ar the North Platte Station rvith 164 SPF l)uroc ancl crossbrerl pigs. The purpose of the experiment '!vas to determine the
value of feetling Terramycin, Tylosin (a ner.v antibiotic) and procaine penicillin * strepromycin ro
SPF sr,vine both in dry lot and on
pasture. Composition of the experimental rations is shou.n in Table l.
All antibiotics n,ere fecl at the
sarne level accor<lins to the weight
of the pie. From rhe starr of the
stucly until the pigs weiehed about

Records Yaluable
re-

cords musr be consiclered carefully

by each breecler. \Ianr organizations, including rhe Unir-ersity of
Nebraska. enr:ourage producers t<t
purchase breecling stock onlv ft.orir
herds rrher: a,lcquate records are
zrvailable. In rhis case, recorcts become

e\riemclr r.aluabie. They

might mean the difference between
selling a sicnificant number of animals as bree.ling stock or selling an
entire pig (r0D 3r market price.'On
the other hanrj ihe commercial proclucer cann,-,: aiforrl rhe luxury of
a poor perr,rrnting sire because he
tlepencls up4n rhe superior market
1;erfornnnce of the sire s crossbre.I
l)rogenv ar hir role sorttcc o{t in-

2.

-['he

tlata in<licate that antibiotics
:rrc usel'ul in SPI'swine procluction.

\\/hen higher levels of antibiotics
rvere fecl, the gain response was
abor.rt l0 percent. However, since
lhe rs5p6115s u'as retluced appreciably by the encl of the feeding perior.l more research is needed on
l':r,els :rntl kinils of antibiotics to
u.r, irr rations lor SPF swine.

Table I. Cornposition of experirnental rations

n

I2'l

come.

Grountl yellorv

\\"hen rou Io,-,k at rr'hat recorcls
o[ performanr:e are r\'orth to vou,
it is importanr to look at iheir c()st.
Ask vourself rthat it cosrs ro sct tlle
recortls reqrrirerl t,r corrrlutl .r .,rruttl
l)rogranr oI qenrtic imuro. elrrenl.
IJut. r[op 1 \tol) unti] \ou hale
askerl also the more imlrcrtant gtrcs-

tion-rrhat rtill be the

milligrarns per poun<l of feed.
lilom 75 to 125 pouncls the antibiotic levci rvas reduced to l0 millisrami per pouncl in a 14 percent
l)rotein ration. l'rom I25 pounds
[o the encl of the experiment pigs
r'r-ere ferl a 12 percent protein ration rvith antibioric level of 5 millisrams per pound of feecl.
Results are summarizecl in Table

.SPF swine.

ness.

I he r alue ol performance

75 i-rounrls, antibiotics were fed in
a gro\^:er ration at a rate of 20

r,r'ere

cor-rr

70.00
17..i0

79.55

60fo fishmeal
Dried rvhey
50/o meat and bone rneal
Ground limestone

i.so

'10

5.00
2.50
0.65

0.1"r0

Steamed bonemeal

0.2.ir

Sal t

44'f,, solvent soyllearr rncal
lTfl dehydratccl alfalfa nreal

-l

race mirroals rlriglr zinc. srtirre.l
Viramin prcrnirr' ''

I,rotein

rJ6.00

r3.r0

7.00

250

i.ro

z.so
0.20
0.20
0.50

0.50
0.10

0.50
0.50
0.10

t.00

0.t0

U.t5

0.60

Terra-mycin, Tylosin_and.p,T11]i. peni(iilin +,srrep,rorrl'cin uere each fed ar a rare of 20 mg., I0
mg._and.5 mg. pcr lb. of feed in tlrc groucr, l4 xnd I27; prorein rarions. .e.p".iit"ir.---- "
bFinely ground ycllou rorn uscd ar a carrier for vitamin\.
rhe fol.lorring.l.T"!lit!. of-rilanrin. p(r lb. of fecrl-[or rlre grouer. l4 and ,2,; proleir,
.' Contribrrred
ratrons.
respertr\elv: rrl. A. lx(xl. JIO, 510 I.I-.: rit. l):. lh0, !t{)_ ll0 I.t .; irhollirrjn. I 0- I il t 0 mo.
caltium panrorhcnatc. 2.0, 2.0. 2.0 mg.: niatin. 1.J, {.,-,. 4.5 nrg.: choline rlLloiine. isls.'r ii. lii, ;;.;
vit. Br:, 20, 5, 5 mcg.
a

economit

conseguences if these reconls are
rtot collectcd and rrsed?

Table 2. Response of SPF grorving-finishing swine to different antibiotics

a

lotl,
Procaine

Control
(no
antibiotic

Penicillin

+

Tr lorin

Strepto

)

mvat lr

Pies pen.

rro.

Pens treatmen t. rro

r\r'. initial rrt.. lb.
.\v. final rrt.. ltr.

h,

5

l)

t.

-1.

+t.6
190.2

Av. dailv gain. llr

1.73

,tv. feed/lb. gain, lb.

3.39

r

t)

l

l,l

Controi
(no

antibiotic
7

7

7

7

3,1

J

3

:i"

1+.9

t.t

.i

lt..l

t)+.

92.9

I n9.7

r69.0

163.6

t.73
3.'l ir

1-ylosin
)

l.ttO

3.38

2.91

9t

1

66.1

I

l.{i0

u Antibiorir le\el ted !'ar:]0 me ib. fecd initial to ?li lbs bod1, ceight, l0 mg i\'onr 7ir-125 lbs.,5 mg. fronr
l' frst conduated on rontrelc lor a t{{-tla1' perio<l; on alfalla pastrrre lor a 70 tlay ueriod.

, lno pigs remored during test.
.l ()nc pig removed drrring-test.

5-1.(i

t

1.59

2.85

Ill5 lbs. ro finrl

5+.5
(;(i.0

2.81
$.t

115.0
I

(iu.0

Tests of New Worm Remedies
W. KelleY, Jr'
\\rorming your Pigs may not rnthe
crease theiigro*tt rate because
George

rlanragc pro6ably was done belore

.,,u tieaie.[ tlrem. But the treat'
bring tlividends to later
;ent may
-lth.
rrrott se\rere damage
iitters.
happens shortlY after worm

eggs

n.J'.ur.r.. The eggs hatch in the
small intestine and the new worms
the bodY be-oke o triP arouncl
lore growing uP.
During this triP they Penetrate
tl)e gr.rt r.r'all tt-r get to the blood
u"rr.i, Icatlins to the Iiver; burrow
through the liver to reach veins
leaclirig to the heart and from there
u.e primpe.l into the lungs' The
*'o.*, break through the lung
rvalls into the air sacs' Bleeding'
coughing, labored breathing and
rt,r.,mrrioie rcsult. Coughing carries
tlrc t,1,,rms trp the windPiPe into
tlrr throlrt wlicrc they are swallow'
erl lrtttl lransl)ol'te([ back into thc
intcstine to Efrorr' into adults'
Il rhe pig catches a resPiratorY

'l'his remedy was re-evaluated. A
modified hvgromycin,2 will not be sold, partlY as
a result of our test. The third drug,
cadmium p-toluenesulfonate (HCl)3, is being prePared for market
and will no cloubt be introduced as
soon as the company receives permission from the Food and Drug
Administration. The test Procedure

seconcl compound,

was as follows:

Ninety-six weanling pigs were di-

vided into eight lots of l2 Pigs
each. Pigs of about the same size
were placed in each lot so that each
group was of nearly equal weight.
Treatments were added to the
basic ration and fed free choice.
Pigs in pens I and V received five
pounds Hygromix A150 Per ton of
feed from the beginning of the test.
Pigs in pens II and VI received l8
srams of the modified hYgromYcin

,,'hil" tlr. worms are breakins irrto tlle lungs losses will bc
rcrerc lsce page l8 in 196 I Nebras-

ilisease

ka Sr,vine Piocluction RePort)'
1,000,000 Eggs Per DaY

Each female worm laYs over a
million eggs every day' To reduce
tl're rrumiler o[ eggs around the
ulat c remove atlr'rlt worms {rom
i,,u. tris.. Each female worm reoI near-,,t.,i Prevelrts the tleposit
year' It
a
eggs
billion
one-irall
ir
takes 60 claYs lor a worm to reach
asc. so lreat Your Plgs
css-letinq
'oo
it"ti. -Tt',it will protect the
"',lEry
new pig croP.
Inclustry is continually searching for nelr', better and cheaPer
.u.i'*..r. Here is an evaluation of
new remeclies based on our experi-

daYs when

in pens IV and
VIII received no medication. Each
treatment u'as duplicated to assure
100 days of age. Pigs

u-

repeatable results.
Each pig r,t,as lveighed every two
weeks and the feecl consumPtion of
each lot measured. Feed consumPtion was noted during the daYs that

HC-l cadmium \4las added to the
ration to measure whether the Pigs
Iiked the medication.
Test Results
The counts of worm eggs Per
gram of feces are presented in
Table l.
I{ygromix Al50 performed best.
Worm eggs were found in the droPpings of only two pigs on this treatment and the pigs passed less than
ten eggs per gram of feces. BY the
end of the test none of the Pigs fed
Hygromycin B had worms, whereas the untreated pigs were spreading 798 eggs per gram of feces.
The HC-l cadmium comPound
removed worms from all but two
pigs in each lot. These two aPParently did not eat enough feed during the three-day medication to
consume enough drug to kill their
worms. Hou,ever, in the repeated
HC-I ffeatment the worms in the
two infected pigs were lost before
the end of the test perhaps indicating a delayed action of the drug
on the worms in those Pigs.
The modified hygromycin had
no effect on the worms antl has no
promise as a new worming remedY'
The HC-l medicated feed was
readily eaten by the pigs (Table 2).
Weight gains and feed consumP-

by Eli Lilr

Compatrr.

'Hlglomvcin B, like some other antibiotics, prodrrces deafness in a small number of animals u'hen fed for a long periotl
of time. The th-ug is thus being modified

Three Products Tested

ro elirninate that untlesiral;le

character-

istic. N-RerrzrI hrgxrtnyt:in was rtsed in ottr

196l three Pro<lucts were testect at the North Platte ExPeriment
Station. One of these (HYgromYcin

In

for several

their ration for three

'Hygromycin B. an antibiotic resulting
frorn the grorltlr products of Streptomyces
hygroscopictts, a mold rtliich grori's in the
'noods. It is sold in a premir, Hygromix,

ments.

B)1 has been sold

per ton of feed from the beginning
of the test. Pigs in pens III and VII
received 0.057., cadmium HC-l in

test.
3 Beit.tg cleveloped by Hess and Clark
Company, Ashland, Ohio.

years'
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Table l. Counts o[ \r'orm eggs per grant o[ ler:es of piqs on lg6l North platte test of

*'onn

remedies

a

cated feed (0.0567t/o) for

Irirst Sanrple

O

-I'hird

Second Samplc c

I)

Lo,

N umber
pigs
examined

it.r,.c..

I'igs
with

\toIm

Ntrrnber

of

s

pigs

feces

150

.\

150

tl r glornr cin

2

\lotiifietl
H(.-

l

Ht.-l
L

+
F

I

7

ntreatetl
rr

7

rrea red

lJ

l(i

66019
(i
l.{il
rJ 508

Hrgromr citr

l

0t)

0

\krrlifietl

(i

]t
ll
12
r0
lt
ll
r0
l0

0

Hyglornir

1u4
11,1

10

I

r0

l0

207

I
2
2
9
l0

Pigs

rvith

6.17

179
.168

518
78ti

0
0
t2
9
2
0
l0
l0

E.P,G.r

of

Lot

feces

0
0

Iil
578
204

UOll

ari

h'hile on the trial are
Tabie 3.

Pros and Cons of Present Remedies

.\lrhr,-isi

It u nt

e

ro us 1",vormi n g

rcmctlie rrc solcl under several difIerent br:ntl names almost all contain L)n. ,ri ihree chemicals; piperazine. rsrln"I,iLun salts and Hygromy-

942

cin B.

Pipt ,;--t,it, is the active ingredient in nl,-r)t \\'ormers. It is cheaP,
e ftecti'r r. eas! to administer and
ruhllo:l lr,)r)-Loxic. Piperazine is usuaiir qir cn in clrinking water but
it is al>o given in medicated feed.
It is prubably more effective when
givcn in the feed. Prices quoted
rc(clltl\r indicate that you Can treat
ru --r(,)-pound pig for about three

(ent5 and a 15O-pound pig for nine
tents. Pigs shoulcl be treated every
tiO days alter weaning or at about

50 anrt 150 pounds. Thus, the entire worming program with piperazine rvill cost about twelve cents
Per Pig.
Cadtniutn compounds are good
rvormers but are generaliy slow'er
;r(:ting than piperazine and slightiv
rll(.)rc toxic. When cadmium is gir.
(l ir (leposits in the flesh and pigs

nlust be hekl 30 days before
{

they'

Frorn feed dealers and agricrrltrrral
t:heutical distlillrtols in l-incoln Nebraska
tlttring l)ecember,

1961.

be

seen on the ground. Cadmium ox-

7 cents to treat
pig and 15 cents for

icle costs about

a

o0-pound

a

15O-pound pig.

Hygromycin

(,or)

7

HC-I
(ltlDtIol

fectiveness

cnn be usecl as food. Ca<lmium is
usualiy given in the feecl over a
perio(l of 3 ro 14 clays. Worms pass

It

Ftc-I

I

t

Pounds of
feed consumcd
per pig per day
l-r.79

rol

l-r. I

[)

5.50
5.33

ol the pigs greatly reduces the

0
65.1

out slowly and not many will

l rcatment

:i

ti

a f:t iig: uere allotted on July 6 when about six weeks of age. 1-he-r were first sampled on August
ll, ly-- I l.c H(.1 radminnr remedl uas gi\eu on Arrgrrsr :11.24-alter llre firsr cgg tounts rcre dirrc.
L5i-.:.?
. un .{rrgtrsl ...11: prgs ir\eruged.90 dals ol ag(,. H}gronrix tLors I &-5t rrrd llygromyrin
.
{leIt\=:.rr
L,1r.:l i 0r lrrd brerr on rncditar|d reed sinte July ti (40 drys).
s-na-j..
i
ca Srptember l4; Hess and Clark trdmrtrm ioniporrritl. ltio-1, I-otr 3 & ?) had becn
.c
adminrli.r.: 3t -,.!trti71i ol total dict lor thrce days, August ?t--i.t,aboui l0 dals prior to it,i..i,,,pi..
Nore rL:: --a-r lro pigs rvere positive in these lots aud lt would appear rhat ttie.i had not eaten iull
ration Ni:-k }f,rh had high coutrts.
d iur-r.z I la s€ptember 28; twent)-lbur da1's aitcr cadrlirrur rras adminittere(I. In Lot 3 the sanrc
two p:8:i rr:;,.is:trre
as on preccding sample. Positivc pigs in Lot 7 had lost their infcctions by thc
time oi::. -;.; fmpling.
e -{re:-:
:--:kr
o[ cggs pel gram of feces of those pjgs rcith ryorms.

I)resell ttr

rhe

three-day treatment period com.
pared to non.rnedicated controls.

Samplc d

110Irns

l:lygrornir

A

Table 2. Feed consuruption o{ HC.l medi-

3 is an antibiotic.

is the active ingredient of Hygro-

mix A150 evaluated earlier. Hygromycin B is continuously administered with the feed. This is a distinct advantage when feeding a
complete mixed ration because the
worlning program is going on continuously. No worm eggs are proclucecl when pigs are on Hygromycin B. The medicared feed must be
fed for at least three weeks before
it has full worming effect.
'l-he amount of Hygromycin B
in the feed is very crirical. Anything rhat reduces the feed intake

of Hygromycin

ef-

B.

F'ree choice concentrates contain-

ing Hygromycin B or

medicare(l
col)centrates to be adclecl to grounrl
corn by l)our on is a hazarclous way
to sive Hyerornycin B because o[
the danger of nor giving enouglr
rlrug to kill worms.

Flygromycin B, like some orher
antibiotics, aflects the hearing o[
animals. It has very litfle deafening eflect on growing-{inishing ani-

urals but will cause deafness when
Iecl to okler animals. For this reason Hygromycin B-medicarecl feeds

should nor be given to pigs after
they reach 150 pounds.
f'he moilified Hygromycin tested in this trial was made to overcome the effects of the drug on
hearing, but when modified the
chemical lost its ability to kill
worms.

l'eed, medicated with Hygromix
A150, costs $2.00 more per ron than

comparable unmedicated feed. At
this price it would cost about 22
cents per pig to treat from 35 to
125 pounds weight. Fiftv days later

the pigs should be marketerl

rvorming program. This increased
cost may be offset by continuous
freedom from worms.

Table 3. Average daily gain and feed efficiency of pigs receiving u,orming remedies

.\v. l)aily Cain, Lb.
Replication I

Replication

II

.\ verage

I"cctl/Llr. of Gain
Replication I

1.71

3.r6

so

this 22 cents takes care of the whole

Replication II

3.00

3.25
3.02

Avelage

3.08

3.1.1

3.21

2.97

3.05
3.1 3

r&*

*#

lrortr heitls lvirosc ayeragc inclex is
I20 or above, trling also to obtain
those inclivirluals n'hose index is

Purchasing SPF Pigs

above tl.re hcrd avcrage index.

ottlr those
hcrtls rr,hich ,lvcrage o\ r I5ir
1-torrnrts at I 1() tlar s. huve a herrl
luverage backlat of le ss ttran 1.'1

sclect sced stock ft'ottt

L. C. Welch
The past year has been markecl
by a grorving interest in thc Nebraska SPI- (Specifii: Patl.rogen Frcc)
Sr,vine Ccrti[ir:ation Program. Co-

SPI- prorh-rcers e nrolicd in thc

eeting certilication standarcls.
-I-his inclex itrcorporatcs the 140
rla1, u'eigl'rt anil backfat thickness
iDto or)e figurc. .\ minirnum quaiiI'-ving inrlivirlual u'oulcl inclex 100.

Nebraska prosl'am 1;robabl,r, hal.e
rnore perfornlance d:rt.a on their
hcrds than mrrnr. purebred procluccrs raising non-SPl- hogs. Bul.ers
should ask for tliis dat:r as an aitl in
selectins the best breeding stock.
-For informatior-r concernring the
Nebraska SPF Sirine Certification
Plogram or the availabilit,v oI
breecling stock, rr'rite to: SPF Coorrlinator, Department of Veterinary Scicnce, College of Asriculrlrre,

Iltrvcls shoulcl scler:t breecling stock

Lincoln 3. Nebraska.

e

inchcs at 200 lroLrnrls. anrl arc "(lerifierl SI)l'."

ciperatir-rg prorlucers nor'r' nurnbct'
72 as comparetl u'ith 38 errroiled aL

r

.\n aitl to Lhe burer- is an index
l'hiclr is calculatecl for cach pie

this time last vear.
As the number o[ 1;ro<lucels has
gro\rn tltelc Itls been an itttl,rorer.nent in thc q ualit,v of ccrtif ietl
SPI' boars and eilts being of{ered
for sale. Buvcrs shoultl bc altare
ol' this qualitv inrprovemetrt antl

rr-

-

SPI swine lecords of petfotmance.
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